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Election Petitions Due Tuesday
(Continued from Page Cne)'

ARTICLE VIII
Party Affiliations

ARTICLE IX
Code Violations

voters. Tlls registration list shall
be official.

Any stude4t registering late or
who for other reasons has not filled
out an official registration form
may vote upon presentation of a
note from either the dean of men
or women, respectively, stating
that he is a regularly enrolled un-
dergraduate and stating the semes-
ter in which his college credits
rank him.

Only undergraduate civilian
students shall be eligible to vote.

Students shall be required to
present matriculation cards for
identification at the polls.

• No party affiliations of candi-
dates will be printed on the offi-
cial elections committee posters or
the official ballots. •

The elections committee recom-
mends that no party, affiliations be
used in campaigning or in edi-
•torial publicity in •the Collegian.
legian.

Penalties of twenty (20) votes
shall be inflicted upon any candi-
date found guilty of each viola-
tion of the folloWing:

1. Electioneering in Old Main
while voting is in'progress.

2. Buying of votes;
3. Any other type of campaign-

ing than that stipulated in Article
VI of the official elections code.

Voters violating voting ethics,
such as voting twice, allowing his
vote to be bought, voting under
false pretenses, _etc., shall be dealt
with by Student Tribunal.

.; • ARTICLE
EmeFg9pcy Ckanges

Since the new constitution calls,
for the organization of student
government at the beginning- of
each semester rather than at the
end' of the preceding term, the
elections committee reserves the
right to alter its "code in case of
ennergency after Cabinet has dis-
banded. Such changes will be sub-
ject to the approval of the deans
of men and women, Cabinet ,ex-
officio membprs. .

WeltsRush freshmo
without mese, Houses

The Greeks are really on their
,own.

For the first time since frater-
nities were instituted at the Col-
lege, members of these organiza-
tions are rushing without...rules, and
withput k4a,u.ses. •

henry C. Keller, Inter-fraternity
Council .preSident, nnnonncecl, to
freshman counselors and fraternity
heads that rushing is optional this'
semester and could'be carried' on
without regard to the present IFC
rushing code. He further explained
that pledging could take place at
any time.

It was estimated yesterday that
about two-thirds of Penn State's
approximately 49 fraternities are
participating in the rushing pro-
gram.

quired to have a "1" average for
his entire College career. The Reg-
istrar's list shall be official in de-
termining the candidate's average.

Any studdnt is eligible to. run
for President or Treasurer of the
semester in which his college
credits place him. The Registrar's
office shall be official for deter-
mining a student's semester rank,
1,2, 3,4, 5, etc.

ARTICLE IV
Method of Nomination

Any regular civilian ' student
meetin•the above requirements
shall be eligible • for nomination
in any office.

To be nominated a candidate
must file a petition with the chair-
man of the elections committee by
noon Tuesday, July 6, 1943. •

A candidate for the position of
•semester president must have a
petition containing the signatures
of at least 25 per cent of they to-
tal 'number 'of voters registered
in the candidate's semester.'Offic-
ial registration figures may be
obtained from Student Union.

A candidate for the position of
semester treasurer must meet the
same percentage of petition sign-
ers as that of president.

School. councils shall hold elec-
tions in' a mariner prescribed by
the respective councils. All school
•council elections shall be subject
to approval'by the elections com-
mittee.

'Petitions' for all candidates must
.contain a statement of their All.-
;College average.

Glossy prints suitable for repro-
duction should -daompany the
petition of each candidate..

•ARTICLE V
POMO. of Election

The ,candidate receiving a plur-
ality,of the votes cast for the office
shall. be elected.

"i4iTICLE VI
CamPajgra

The only type of campaigning
peymitted will be verbal and per-
son.l. contacts. There shall be no
pOSters, handbills, cards, signs,
public announcements, or other
type of campaigning or advertis-
ing by the: candidates.Ole .elections committee will
.print sufficient official electiOns
-Oster§ to notify and remind stu-
dents of the voting time an& can-
didates.. These, along with stories

the Collegian, will be the
only. p,ermissil3le type of open pub-

.Theye. will be no financial bud-
get.s for the campOgning. Spend-
jing money for, mapaign puyposes

111 fyinn,er, is prohibited. (

-The committee will meet with
all candi,detes on Wednesday eve-

_ nitig, July j4, to answer any ques-
'l...thing. 'about the voting and to hear

. •

:any .complaints abotcode viola-
Ztions. They shall meet with all
::Candidates again after the closing

iOf the polls and before the count-
-16, when further complaints

be heard.. •

ARTICLE VII
Eligibility to Vote

irn official voting registration
'shall take place on ,July 2 and 3,

;1943, at the College. registra-
tion for the Summer semester.

~Each student shall fill out a form
-,which will be filed by the elections
.t committee and used to check off

ATTENTION
Summer
Semester
Students

For men who desire home-
like appointments—inspect

The Colonial
• •

-AT PENN STATE.

4 otontal123 W. NI T 1-c,NY AVENUE
,ALL ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER

Homelike!
LI.rer Comfortable!

Moderate Rates

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

Dean of Men Arthur R. Warnock
,Salutes the frosh with, "It is with
spetial. interest that I have wel-
.PoMed a new. class this week. Upon
them will be the responsibility of
,helping to preserve the tradition,
spirit, and high standards of Penn
State during a period when under-
graduates are much reduced in
numbers. When our fighting Penn
Staters come back at the war's
end.they will want to find waiting
for them the same Penn State
that. they have loved. A part of

our job. is 'to keep it here for
them."

Deans Greet College's New Class

Miss Charlotte. E. Ray, dean of
women, offers this greeting to our
summer freshmen: "You who en-
ter Penn State this week are here
not only as individuals but as part-
ners in the greatest enterprise ever
attempted by the. race of man: an
effort to prove that the civiliza-
tion which has been building
through the ages must continue
and also that the justice we enjoy
is not merely an American herit-
age but a human right. We wel-
come you to the friendship of Penn
State and to the task of a life-
time."

Wadlime Rectoliop Couliciklo Insure
Adiyisolo/Algampo Groom , .

A, well integrated program of
recreation and, organized activi-
ties for warring Penn State this
Summer has been: assured by the
creation of a special Council on
Recreation and Welfare.

wartime chgnges have made it
impossible for them to do so.

`What we want to see is a
healthful, well-organized pro-
gram that will fill adequately the
leisure-time needs of all groups
now on campus,'

(Continued on page five)PiJr:pose of the Council, ac-
cording• to the administrative '
mernorandum ' from Preside n t
Ralph. D. Hetzel announcing its
creation, is to "survey the needs
:of the student body, including the
special groups sent to. the campus
from industry and the military
services, .in the fields of physical
land social recreation, health, en-
tertainment; -organized __activities,
:and moral and spiritual welfare."
. Creation. ,of the. Council is de-
signed to h,elp compensate for the
Lois of such peacetime recrea-
tional "stand-bys" as fraternity
dances, inter-fraternity athletic
.contests, and:big...name class dan-
ces, as well :as to provide suitable
.entertainment for .the many ker-
xice :units now on ' campus,'. *-
Cording 'to ,Dean ofkenArthurß.Warnock, Hetzel's • Choi6e as
`chaiinari of the group:of laculty.
'arid . administrative leaders. ,

.tt must be made . clear, how-
ever," _Warnock remarked yester-
day, with characteristic frankness,
"that the. creation of this Council
curtails neither, the :authority nor
responsibility, 'of existing recrea-
tienand, welfare, agencies: Our
only,, purpose is to fill in Where

Somebody'slooking.at You .

Ever* Minufe.of fhe-Day !• • •

Is fhe Impression Good or Bad !

PICK A,- NUMBER
' for

SIMMER PLAY OR WORK •

We've A Good Selection of:
SHORTS

SLACKS
DRESSES

SWIMMING SUITS
-

•• POLO-SHIRTS

SMART SHOP •

DO YOU DIG IT?
Submitted by Donald S. Gair
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WRA Holds Sports
Rally; Calls Coeds,

Guides Conduct Women
On Tour of Building
Freshmen, transfers, Curtiss-

Wright cadettes, and Hamilton
Standard propeller students will
meet in room 5 White Hall at 2
p.m. 'this afternoon to participate
in the traditional WRA sports
rally. Adele Levin, WRA presi-
dent, in. announcing the after-
noon's program, stated that the
rally is for the purpose of famil-
iarizing freshmen with White Hall
activities and inviting women
trainees to participate in WRA in-
tramural activities.

Guides will conduct coeds on a
tour of the building after WRA.
officers have been introduced in
room 5. The tour is designed to
permit coeds to see clubs in action
and to participate in • any of the
various activities they choose.
Guides for the afternoon will be
Frances Angle, Frances Burke,
Alice Burwell, Mary Weldy, Char-
lotte Spangler, Margaret Ramaley,
Mary Anne Jennings, Peggy Good,
and Grace Judge. Elizabeth Mc-
Kinley is general chairman of.
WRA clubs.

Following the tour coeds will
register for the club activity they
will participate in for the semes-
ter. Refreshments' will be served
following registration.

Mary Grace Longenecker, intra-
mural chairman, will be in charge
of softball games on Holmes Field
which will conclude the rally.

WRA will. further entertain
freshman coeds tonight by spon-
soring an overnight hike to the
WRA cabin. Coeds are asked to
meet in front of White Hall at 5
p.m. equipped with blankets. A 25-
cent charge will be made to cover

(Coniinued on page six)


